INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Oral health is a highly personalized concept the awareness, of which highly relies on an individual\'s culture and socio-economic status. It can be defined as a standard of health of the oral and related tissues, which enables an individual to eat, speak and socialize without active disease, discomfort or embarrassment and which contributes to general well-being.\[[@ref1]\] Keeping a healthy oral profile requires joint efforts from the dentist as well as the patient himself. One of the most important factors that decide the dental health of a population is the outlook of its people toward their dentition.\[[@ref2]\]

Oral health has been documented as equally important as general health. Moreover, knowledge about oral health has been cited as an important factor that determines overall health.\[[@ref2]\] It affects physical and psychological and social well-being of a person. Chronic diseases such as diabetes, obesity and caries, which share common risk factors are on an increase in developing countries leading to poor quality of dental as well as general health.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Treatment of the dental diseases involves high costs like many other diet and health related diseases.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Most of people tend to ignore their impending dental problems, which later on multiply and affect the overall health. Failure of the people to realize this fact has led millions of them to suffer intractable toothache, poor quality-of-life ultimately ending up with few teeth.

Although many studies have been carried out from time to time to assess the knowledge and behavior of people about oral health, there is still a dearth of education regarding the same especially for rural people, who make up for more than 70% of the population in India.\[[@ref7]\] Furthermore, even the people living in cities, in spite of having easy reach to dental care, fall prey to dental diseases due to their negligence in dietary habits and unhealthy life-style.\[[@ref8]\]

Very few researches dealing with knowledge and awareness regarding oral health have been carried out on Indian population particularly in rural areas. Therefore, aim of the present study was:

To determine oral health awareness among the patients visiting the out-patient department (OPD) of Gian Sagar Dental College and HospitalTo access their level of understanding in regard to oral health practices.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study population and ethical clearance {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted on the patients visiting the OPD of Gian Sagar Dental College and Hospital, Rajpura. Ethical clearance was obtained from the ethical committee of Gian Sagar Dental College and Hospital for conducting the study. A pilot survey was conducted on 50 subjects to judge the aptness of the questionnaire and it was found that an average of 10 min was needed to answer all the questions.

Study sample {#sec2-2}
------------

The study sample consisted of 642 subjects selected using a simple random sampling technique. Individuals older than 18 years of age were included in the study. The purpose of the study was informed and explained to the participants and those who voluntarily agreed to participate in the study and gave a written consent were asked to fill the questionnaire according to the response format provided in the questionnaire.

Questionnaire {#sec2-3}
-------------

A self-made closed ended questionnaire written in English language was given to each one of them. In order for them to fully understand the questionnaire, the subjects selected were above 18 years. The questionnaire form was divided into two parts. The first part of the questionnaire collected the demographic details of the individuals participating in the study such as age, sex, gender, occupation etc., The subsequent part was designed with questions to assess the knowledge, attitude and practices related to oral health such as number of milk teeth, number of permanent teeth, source of dental knowledge, time devoted toward brushing etc., \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Questionnaire used for collecting information from the study subjects

![](EJD-8-63-g001)

Data collection {#sec2-4}
---------------

The questionnaires were handed to the patients while they were seated in the waiting area of the out-patient department. At all times, one of the investigators was present with the respondent while the questionnawires were being filled to ensure that the concerned respondent did not discuss the questions or the answers with any other patients sitting in the waiting area and also to make sure that the concerned respondent fully understood the questions as well as the probable answers completely.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The data was first transferred to Microsoft Excel. For data analyses, each positive response was given a score '1' and each negative response was assigned a score '0'. Results were statistically analyzed using SPSS package version 15.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) in terms of percentages. However, no attempt was made to correlate the findings with one another in terms of descriptive statistics and using other statistical tests.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

This present study was carried out on 642 subjects. Among them, 64.8% were males and 35.2% were females. All the subjects were above 18 years of age. The age distribution was variable \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The number of subjects in 18-24 age group was maximum being 266 (41.5%). In view of their education background, 229 (35.8%) of subjects were having education only up to secondary level. The detailed educational distribution is depicted in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Approximately, 449 (70%) of the study subjects belonged to rural areas with farming as their primary source of earning meals.
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The results pointed out that educational level was one of the important factors that governed the knowledge, attitude and behavior of the people \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Almost 554 (86%) of the subjects didn\'t know the number of deciduous teeth present and 584 (90%) of subjects were of the opinion that deciduous teeth are insignificant or were unaware of their importance. 263 (40%) study subjects didn\'t find it important to visit the dentist. 263 (41%) subjects cited parents as their primary source of knowledge regarding oral health.

![Knowledge regarding deciduous teeth, visiting dentist and source of oral health knowledge](EJD-8-63-g004){#F3}

Furthermore, 306 (48%) subjects had never visited dentist before and 186 (61%) of those who did, cited extraction and pain as the reason for the first visit. In spite of all the educational awareness programs being carried out, 304 (47%) of the subjects still prefer other cleaning aids over toothbrush like datun (a wooden stick of the neem tree common in rural areas) as a cleaning aid \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Among the ones using toothbrush, 233 (69%) subjects brushed only once a day and 367 (58%) subjects do not use a mirror while brushing. Moreover, the brushing times were found to be surprising. Majority of the study subjects (407, \[64%\]) brush their teeth only for 1 min and only 17 (3%) subjects devoted 2-5 min toward brushing \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].
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[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} depicts the view of the respondents toward oral health and seeking dental treatment. 207 (32%) subjects were of the view that dental health has no effect on general health, which tells us about their level of unawareness regarding dental health. To add on 186 (29%) subjects believed that oral problems can not cause general body problems. 219 (34%) subjects believe that tooth loss is a natural squeal of the aging process. Misconceptions about dental treatment go a long way in averting patients to consult the dentist in case of need. Approximately, 340 (53%) subjects were of the view that dental treatments hurt and causes pain.

![View of the subjects toward dental health and seeking dental treatment](EJD-8-63-g007){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Oral health is an integral part of general health and a valuable asset for any individual. Oral health has always been remained a neglected entity. People have underestimated consequences of bad oral health, which have led to bigger problems which later on become difficult to treat. Unawareness regarding our oro-dental health highly depends on one\'s educational level.

The present study showed that educational level of the study subjects is directly proportional to the knowledge possessed by him/her and the behavior he/she practices toward his health. About 62% of the study subjects believed that oral health problems have nothing to do with the systemic problems. We as dental health professionals understand that that a core group of risk factors are common to many chronic diseases and injuries. The four most prominent non-communicable diseases-cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancer and chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases-share common risk factors with oral diseases.\[[@ref4]\] People should be made aware of all these facts in order to lead a healthy and longer life.

Similar studies in different nations have also been carried out in the past to assess the knowledge, attitude and behavior among different groups, professionals, students and populations.\[[@ref9]\] Unfortunately, oral health standards in India still pose a major problem due lack of awareness. About 48% of the subjects in the present study never visited a dentist and about 61% of the remaining only visited in case of a problem or extraction, which is in agreement to results obtained by various studies.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] About 69% people brushed only once a day, which is more than the results of the study conducted elsewhere.\[[@ref11]\] On the other hand, according to some other study reports about 74% subjects brush their teeth about twice a day showing a vast difference in dental professionals and common people.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Parental guidance plays a very crucial role in modifying the behavior of children. In our study, only 41% of the subjects cited parents as a primary source of knowledge regarding oral health where 60% cited other sources showing that most parents do not indulge in guiding their children. These findings were found to be in congruence with findings from previous studies supporting evidence that parents are neglecting oral habits of the subjects under study.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]

Fear of pain is one of the important factors that prevent patients from visiting the dentist. In spite of numerous advances in the field of dentistry, phobia of pain during treatment still persists among a large number of populations acting as an obstacle in the path of dental treatment. In our study, almost 53% of the subjects think that pain is inevitable while undergoing a dental procedure. A study carried out by some other authors brought out similar results.\[[@ref18]\] This finding points out toward the fact that fallacies related to dental treatment are still prevalent among the people obstructing them to take the apt decision regarding dental treatment.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

There is a dearth of knowledge and careless attitude among subjects in regard to dental health in the present study. Therefore, there is an urgent need to educate and motivate people about oral health and related problems. The results of this cross-sectional study are an indicator to a major problem, which is often neglected by the population as well as the governing health care bodies. The awareness about oral hygiene and dental health needs to be spread by dental professionals. This approach has to be extended beyond the clinics through various outreach programs in the areas, which are less accessible to oral health facilities. Media can also play a role in educating people and motivating them to visit a dentist after regular intervals. Last but not the least we as dentists, as a part of the system have a responsibility toward our society to educate and motivate this uneducated/educationally backward group so that we can move a step forward to create a healthy environment.
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